
go to the people in the coming election robbers are said to bo desperate fellows, that the preieot policy is this regard should
determined and ready for anything. They be departed frem.
hare planned a seriee of robberies in ! 2. While the exeoutire oouooil is impres

ts. L. Borden, Dominion leader of the , Canada very carefully and with the w*th the view pat forward in the eeoond 
the Conserrative paity, has been making a greatest detail and hare a programme P*r»8r»ph of yoar memorial, with reference 
tour ef the leading centres of the eastern mapped out so aa to make a thorough *° lhe i°orese*d attending the procuring
Provinces of late and epoke in St. John dean up of Canadian banking houses. ! e*lamber snd e*ttin*is *° msrket» Jetifc

should he borne in- mind that the prorinee 
hee in raient years expended large eroennte 
•f money in the building of railways, whieh 
hare very considerably lessened the cost of 
taking the supplies to the head waters of 
tb4 rivers where lumbering operations are 
carried on, and this fact, as well ae the re
duced cost of supplies, should be tekea into 
ooqsideratian in determining whet would be 
• fair rate of etumpage.

HOLDINGS MORE VALUABLE NOW.
It must also he borne in mind that einoe 

the adoption by the government of the pol
icy of granting the licenser fer twenty-five 
years, the value of the holdings of lioeneeee 
hee inoreeeed enormously. Many licensees 
whe purohssed at she upset price of |8 per 
square mile, now hold their lends et $100 
and upwards; and while it may be true that 
the cost ef procuring the lomber baa in
creased, owing to the higher rate ef wages 
now prevailing, it te within the knowledge 
•f the executive that the price of lumber in 
the local markets has very largely iaoreaeed, 
sod is in many eases nearly fifty per cent, 
higher then il was ten years .go. Th.«e 
fibU o.nnot be ignored by th. gnr.rnm.nt 
M trn.tees ef th. pnblio in determining this 
q nee tien'.

®ruerai §«*i«rs5. рЗДгашШ garante. ment, aa far aa possible, to have base lines 
run over all the orown lendi, so that the 
evil complaiaed of may be lemedied

13 With regard to the suggestion contain- 
in the thirteenth paragraph of the memorial, 
the government is. uuable to eee its way 
clear te meke soy generel regulatien allaw- 
iog for the out of loge of a smaller sise then 
that already provided fer.

THE FURTHER EXTENSION OF TERMS.
In ooaeluaion, the executive council de- 

eiree me to eay that the preservation and 
proteotien of the orewn timber lands of the 
province have been the eubjeot ef the very 
graveet consideration by the government, 
recognising, se it does, the greet importance 
to the province of preserving end encourag
ing this greet industry. The executive 
council іе fully aw*rc that the policy which 
was adopted in 1893 of granting long leases 
bis been aa important factor io this direc
tion, having given en iooeetive which did 
not previously exist to the licensees to take 
all possible mesne to protest their hoidioge. 
The question of whether or not it is desir
able to still farther extend the terms of the 
licensees, thereby ensuring greeter perman
ency of tenure, te one of greet importance 
end will receive the meet careful attention.

In this eoonectien, it may be proper to 
observe that the executive con noil reoog- 
nizae the equitable claims of thoae who have 
invested large amonete of money in the 
erection of mills, the building of booms, 
wheivea, eta., in oonneoticn with the cerry- 
ing on of lumbering and milling operations, 
to held lande for the purpose of supplying 
their mille. Upon the ether baud, ycur 
committee will readily recognize the objec
tions which may be urged and which would 
naturally have weight with the people ef 
the provinoe egelnet permanently leaking 
up ite timber lande witheut first affording 
an opportunity to all persona to ecqeire an 
interest therein, if they aaw fit to do so,

THE PUBLIC INTEREST.
In oeneidering this question, it must be 

approached from the standpoint of the 
public interest, and alec with a view to 
protecting the large number of peraoni 
throughout the province who are engaged in 
this industry. The geveroment reoegnizea 
the greet importance of speedily arriving at 
a proper oonolnsien, end your committee 
mey rely upeo the subject receiving the 
fulleet considération.

with confidence of success.
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COMMON SOAP

ПІІ CAUSE

HOUGH SKXN
On F*c and Hud.

-4

Politics!.

It does net angnr well for the Con- 
servativ* party in the doming Dominion 
eleotions that each men ae Sir Charles 
Hibbert Tapper will not accept a nom
ination from any eooetitneacy. He 
was considered the foremost member of 
the party on hie father's enforced retire
ment from the leadership in 1896, but, 
like Mr. Foster, failed to be recognised 
as the leader. His determination not 
to oontinne in politics appears to be 
unalterabto. There was a strong prob
ability of his being nominated for Yale, 
ft 0., and on Wedneeday ef last week 
he waa approached on the subject His 
reply was that he was not seeking a 
nomination, nor would 
no matter from what <
He was out of politics ^together.

There appears to be ground for be
lieving that there will be a general 
Dominion election before the end of 
next month. Should the Government 
•ppeal to the country within that time, 
it stands to be sustained, unless some 
nnusnal and nnforaeen contingency 
ehonld arise, meantime. There is no 
matter of policy, so far ae we are aware, 
on which there is any appreciable dis
position on the part of the people to 
oondemn the Government. There is, 
endoobtedly, a divergence of sentiment 
amongst Liberal voters on the eubjeot 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, as well as 
a pretty general eentiment against it 
amongst the Conservatives, but as Mr. 
Borden, lender of the Opposition, has 
propounded a railway scheme, even 
worse than that of Sir Wilfrid, matters 
in that regard are more than evened op 
in the Govern "rent’s favor. The coun
try, therefore, will be influenced almost 
entirely by the Government’s fiscal 
policy and з record in the direction 
and management ef public affairs, gen
erally. While, therefore, the ingenuity 
of the factions political mind may 
evolve some plan of attack which will 
save the Opposition forcée from the 
criticism of being without any 
whatever for their existence, they will, 
doubtless, be weaker, both numerically 
and in fighting calibre, in the next 
hones than they have been in the 
present, one.

w Absolutely 'йде

, Makes the food more delicious and wkefesome
and Mouoton this week. He has been 
wjüi received: and listened to with enthu
siasm by members of hie own party and 
with courtesy; by liberal». He u an able 
man and, like all opposition leaders when 
an élection is pending, appears to see eigne 
of coming victory for hie party.

Bank guards-all over Canada are receiv
ing reiuforoenaenta and taking every 
precaution to protect their premises.” JWe have just imported a large lot of

Olive Oil and • Cucumber 
Soap

M5o weSRf ** ~ ~ -n

Bwtlteuehs Highway Bridge.
It will be a great bo«.n to the people of

the Reatigouche—especially those resid
ing or who have business in either 
Reetigooche or Bonaventure counties 
above Campbell ton and Mission Point—to 
have the proposed bridge over that river, 
near Mataptdi* Village made a reality 
aa soon aa possible. The Dominion gov
ernment's offer te give the iron super
structure ef the present Reetigouohe 
railway bridge—which is to be replaced

The St. John Sun appears to have a 
poor opinion of its old frieud*,Sir John A. 
Macdonald, Sir Cbarlee Tupptr, Sir John 
Thompson, Sir Mackenzie B>well and 
ether leaders of ite patty in parliament— 
in one і aspect at least, for, refen ing to 
the present leader of the Conservative 
party, it aaye -

“And all parties will great him as the 
man who had lifted parliamentary tactics 
from the level of petty tr ckery ; whose 
comae in everything has been honorable and 
dean ; who in the hottest debate has never 
fergotten te be еяпгсеоо* and fair ; whe, in 
short, has shown Canadians that a politician 
may be a gentleman io the full sense of the 
word.”

Selah !

щ!і e

3 Oakes for IO cents.
ft i. mad. from Pom OMve OU and th. Jafase <* 

Gscurebrea. We sen recommend It, Do Ton Want to Fit 
Yourself out withMackenzie's Medical Hall. with a heavier one—to the governments 

of New Brunswick and Quebec, provided 
they will bear the expense of re erecting 
it aa a highway bridge counecting the 
two provinces at that point, baa been 
accepted. At the meeting ef the New 
Brunswick government at Fredericton 
last week the eubjeot waa dealt with, 
and Chief Oominieeiuner Lability» was 
authorised to take whatever actien id 
reference to it he might think ad
visable in the interest of the Provieoe. 
It w understood that the N*w Brunswick 
government has decided to bear ite shire 
of the expense of providing piers and 
abutments on which to pi ice the iron 
superstructure.

accept one, 
ter it came.

DONT WAIT
А ІТоТзТзу Sleigh, or 

A Set of Harness
till the days get,
shorter and the

/

weather colder,
BUT SIT FOR YOUR

-

The Change* la Orewn l*nü Lumber
Chargea.

The reply of the Local Government 
to the memorial of the Lumbermen and 
Limit Holders’ Aaeociation, and the 
change* made in the administration of 
the Crown lumber lands of the Pro. 
vines are an satisfactory to the people 
that even the opponent» of the Govern
ment acquiesce therein. It waa said a 
few months ago, in some quarters, that 
the leasees of the provincial lomber 
lands intended to organize for the 
purpose of unduly influencing the 
Government agkinet the proposed 
increase of etumpage. This waa accept
ed as meaning that pressure would be 
brought on the Government which 
would indnpe it to recede frem or 
materially modify the increase of rate» 
foreshadowed by Premier Tweedie at 
the last session of the Legislature. The 
lumbermen did organise, bat to their 
credit it can be said that they presented 
their views in a legitimate and cleanly 
way, and while their memorial received 
the serious consideration from the

<

A trxiroxn RATE; *DR!tT DISTRICTS.

.3. Th. question ef having different rate, 
of stumpage io .different Hoti.n. .f th. 
plovino» is a very important ana, and the 
eyrontira eoon.il has felt that a great deal 
eoeld be .aid ia favor of diaoriminatiag in 
thi. regard, having reference te the .осені- 
bilit, to market., the facilities for procuring 
lomber, different» in freight, and other eir- 

One of the most no iceible of the greet oae,tene-si bat it Ьм keen decided te 
atruoturea in the city of Ottawa, whieh “T"**”' t*“ P*1 forward by yon
.a. the home of the Ool.t Father.’ Uaiv- “ behalf of th. lumbermen and oentiauo 
ally of that city, ... burned on W.dnea- “""f0™ »*• throughout th. pr.ri.ee.
morning o, last.oak. I, i. not known 1 *

. . . , contained in your «émanai, the executive
exaetly hew th. fire atartad, but U appears fwb ш j, wlald ь. th,
te have been quietly burning fer some i,UrMtoftll. previno. th.l . regnl.ti.n of 
hour, before attracting attention, and g,D.r.l ,ff«t .held be made regarding the 
when the alarm was gives its progreea redeeti.o of ttumpag. to operator, cutting 
could not be atiyed. on burnt diatriete, bot ha. decided that in

Of the 600 Undent, in attendance, caw. ef thi. kind application moat be mad. 
360 were, boaidara, nearly all of whom 60 the enrveyor-generel, ead by him referred 
ware from the New Ejgland districts of 10 th* committee of eoeneil for doeinoe, and 
the United St itei. There having been a eoch 0Me will ha dealt with upon it. merit.; 
play in the Academy the night before, hot the general opinion ia "that only in very 
those who had pattioipated in it were nut **oeptional 
required to tiae until 7 o’clock ; all the
other, rose at 6 and, a. the fi.e broke eut „ S'-ІП П*"Л ,ta yoar "*»™m«.d.tion No, 
eooo after 7, a number uf the later riser. ’ * reoogoisei that

Government which any suggestions or weie in their dormito-tea and partially cut th,r* *M ™ « a province oarteiu
, . , . . , , ,1 -, ... . f. і areas under liceme upon which the timber iaclaims frem so important a body of ! off from «cape by1 the n.ual afcurway* and , not lik,ly „ ,„y dm, wh,n k

business men would be entitled to, it ia 6,e escape». what wonld be termed merchantable; but
The whole Ottawa fire hr gade worked the ..me remark, a. made in reference te

I
or other Seasonable Article ?

IF SO QO TO

George Hildebrand, Cunard St. Chatham, N. 8.PHOTOS

Now
Ottawa University Burned.

Why not also get something in theee lines for a friend just at 
this Christmas Season ?pi

El
Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 

usual. :

*zJ. Y. Mersereau. 4

I have the hoaor to he, gentleman, 
Yonr obedient rervant,

A. T. Dusk, 
Snrveyor-Oeneral.

»

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO. CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.Frederioton, N B., Deo. 4, 1908
ehonld any reduetioo b. IN BFFBOT OOT. 12, 1903.

JJNUl further notice, traîna will ran on the above Railway, dally (Bnnd.y. uoantee) ti relieve:

Oenasetlne with L 0. B.

8-х Corns Crew Between the Tew9 ФInternational
Division.

Bat can be eared without pain in one dey 
by Pntnem'e Corn end Wert Extreotor. 
Thie etsnderd remedy never borne the 
fteeh,—it ie entirely vegetsble in oompeei- 
tien and dose not deetory the flesh. Uee 
only Putnam’»—іt’e the beat

!Between Fredericton, Chatham sad 
Lenlevllle. SÏI

uoixro wort:Popular reason Maarrmr Bivniea, Dar Far-.5?

p. Ш 12.40 p.Oi,
" 1X65 '•

1 10 ••
1.80 » 
160 "
2 10 ••

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

FOB FREDERICTON 
(read ap)FALL Ir. Chatham, 

Nelson 
Ar. Chatham June., 
Lv. “ ••
Neieon
Ar. Chatham,

10 85 
• 10.66 

1115 в m ПЛ) 
11.50 •' 
12 .0 ••

generally reoognieed that, in reaching 
conclusions, the executive, kept steadily l° save all poa lble, and while no bing j No. 4 moat apply to theee one», namely,
in view ito paramount duty of oonaerv-1 ”ra.ld ^ d"”® ,Ur the bre in j ».eh aw mn.t be th. .abject of .peci.l

Uuivemity building, oonttguoue rruc- application and receive the eaoetion of the 
tog Є pu io interest. I lure», euch ae the new Soientific hall I executive, open report of an offioer of the

The reply to the Lumbermen’s marner-1 flomg it on Wlibord ,treee ,Bd St. j orowo l.ad depart*.,,
talie published in another column uf thm Je,eph’i church on the other aide of і раотхгтівх or твж майте,
week’. AnVAKCR, ehd it moat he gratifying Cumberland St. were aaved. \ 6. With regard to the r.eomm.nd.tio.
t. the Government that ite moet streouon. Ksny eUhin ,he bw]ding ee, e obligpd ooot.in«f in paragraph 6 of the memorial,
opponent», whose view, are generally j from third and foarlh |tote ] the executive conneit baa decide that no.
voided by the,6t. John Sun and Globe, „„ldo„ ,nto a.fety net», and anme were ' г*ва1і‘і4в' -h*11 b. mri. for th. t*lta, 
praatioelly approve of the oourae it ha» injured in do ng so. Fathe^ Fulham wm І ^ “4 Лш%
taken. Tne govo nment’a poa.tion and Ulj„rtd end Fatheis MoMurty a.d LwT Л аї* * Г**
the гамом it give, in,uppurt of it ate a Ldeat. named Ha,,.,. Nagle ! ~ ‘*Bd* 4,1 U‘ рПгіа~
sutfioiemànewer to the adverse foreosats ‘ nA «„„«haw A 7. The recemmendatien oeotainid ia p»ra-and BiMicher and some of the aerv^ota grepk 7| lbet e„ int# tbe

were alto injured; one of the latter ; woo<j, deriD* the dry aeasoi alaali first have 
perished in the fl une*. The lose of to secure a license from seme person duly 
property is estimated at $600,000 ; iusur- j outhorised fer that por#voee, would be

difficult of enforcement, Vut the executive 
_ ] oouuctl will cRt afully e«>naider ae to what 

can be done io thie particular.

Express
4 0J p m.. Fredericton,.. 2 20 

......qibesu.... 2 її

.. Msryevllle,... 2 05 6 06

..CrossCreek, ..12 40 pm 2 60 
..Botestown,.. 11 25

7 10 îr} *• Dosktown« ••
...BUckvllle,... 9 26 

їмїїі Chatham Jet {

10 01 « i.'.’.'chilh’.m7 w
.. Logglevtlle .. 7 00a m 7 06am

Freight
б 23Th* Breediag ef Shwp. 4 03 5 20

BOSTON 4 16
6 37Department of Agriculture, 

Oommieeieucr’a В anch, 
Ottawa, Deo. 3, 1903.

That there i. room in Canada for an 
immeaee development ef the ahaap-raiaing 
industry will readily bo admitted. In 
this country we are almost entirely free 
from the ravagM of those dieeaiea which 
interfere so Miion.ly with the profita of 
the aheap grower in aome ether land». 
Then, too, we giov in a bands, ee nearly 
all the foods beat suited for feed ng 
•beep. We have excellent pMture in 
iummer, and with tape and ternipe there 
ia no lack ef anconlent food for fall and 
winter. Where clover, hay and pea 
straw are not available, some ether suit 
able roughage can ueually be found. Oats 
and bran are everywhere oonvonient grain 
feed», while peaa and bean» may alao be 
provided in many localities. Unfortun
ately, too, we have in nearly all paru of 
Canada an abundanoe ef weed», which 
mey pait ally be kept in check by main- 
tail ting large flock» of aheap. It ia eaid 
that 86 par cent, of our common weed» are 
readily eaten by sheep, and aonaeqnenaly 
we find, m a general rule, that a sheep 
farm і» a clean farm.

Sheep breeder», like all ether live atook 
growers, should était\out with some 
definite aim in view. In Canada thie will 
doubtless be the pro iuction of mutt->n 
for the homo end foreign market», with 
wool-growing merely aa a aide lioe. The 
breed ehoseu ehonld be one adapt, d to 
the pnrpoee in view, m well m one for 
which the farmer has a liking. In 
addition to thie, it muet be a breed euited 
to the oonditione of .oil end olimate 
preveiling in the locality. Ae a general 
rule the heavier breed» do beet on some
what low lying or level land, wh le f-e 
lighter breed, prefer qpland or oven 
mountainous country. Theee oheractor- 
ietica are largely due to tile nature of the 
Mil in the district where each breed 
originated M has been shown by Mr. 
Primrose McConnell in hie excellent work 
on Agricultural Geolu, y. If a purebred 
flock i« to be kept, the farmer ehould 
chooM a popular breed о- o m gaining in 
popularity, in order t # he raisouably 
eore of a demand for h » sock. Whether 
the flock be purebred o - «rade, a knowl
edge of the aiiatumy uf the «beep, and of 
the method» uf trotting сонними disorders 
of eheep will pr. ve tf deiidèd velue to 
tbe owoer.

6 36 1 80
GbOXBTGa ROUTS.

Miami! Виміна Dai Finale
7 60 a. m. 10 
7.20 ••

Ar. Chatham Jnnotioo. 7.40 "
Lv. - “ 8.80 ••

li. 0 ••
8.10 ••

The ConMrvitives have regained 
roan of political prominence who left 
them aome увага ago and attained 
cabinet rank in the Liberal 
ment, only to grow dissatisfied and 
return to bia former party.
Tarto’a attempt to commit the Govern
ment to an extreme protective policy 
ooet him his poeition in the Cabinet. 
He has always been a political privateer 
and dealer in political aurpriaee. It, 
therefore,startled nobody when be took 
advantage of Premier Lanrier’a absence 
in Eogland to make a declaration, 
member of the Government, in fever of 
grqetly increasing the taxation of 
Canada for the purpose of affording 
additional protection to the manufactur
era. It ia true that he endeavored to 
propagate the constitutional heresy that 
a oabinet minister ie free to expreee 
views divergent from the declared 
policy of the ministry be belongs to. 
but he was promptly “called down” 
and shown ont of the Cabinet.

10 SO 13 06 pm* m 7 38oneSERT. 14 ТИ ОСТ. ІЗ, 1903.
Note the Round Trip Fare

ST. JOHN TO фЛ 
BOSTON Ф0

8 25 10 20 
8 -25 Ir 8 60
ti 00 ar 8 10

Jhalham.
Nelson 20 a. a. 

10.40 " 
П.С0 " 
11.60 *• 
12.10 p, m, 
18 30 “

I. 9 45 7 60
7 80 Nelaen 

Ar. Chatham
govern or 16 SO$6 The above Table la made up on AfcluDtio étendard time.

Tbs train, betwesa Chatham and Fredericton mil alao atop ж hen elrnalled at the followl 
Hiding, Upper Nelson Boom, Ohelmiiord. Згву Ritpfle,

Oarrol’s, MoNamee’e, Ludlow, Astle Crowing. Clearwater, Portage Road, U 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Zlouvllle, Durham, Nasbwaak, Manser’s Siding, Pennine.

Maritime Express Trains on I. 0. R. going north run through to destinations on Sunday. Maritime 
Express from Montreal runs Monday mornings but not Sunday morning»

are made at Chatham Junction with the I, a RAILWAY 
Х-/vzll 11 JCaW 1 lv/i.i U for all points East and Wuit, -j.d *t Proder ctcn with the 

C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points In the upper .provinces and with tbe 0. P. RAILWAY 
for Bt John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houiton, Grand Falla Edmund.toe 
and Preeque Isle, and at Croea Creek with Stage for Stanley.

THUS. НОВИМ, Hupt. Нівх. tillMPN, Мец’І Wnnavf-r

Mr.
Upper Bl.ukTille, Blf-llül 

Forbes’ biding, Upper Croes
ТЮКетв good to arrueii thirty dats 

from date of іавоь
Butions— Derby

Direct Service until Sept. 86.
Tbe new and palatial steamer CALVIN AUSTIN 

•tilt especially lor tiiia root* leave, St. John Turn- 
day and Saturday at 8.80 p.m. fvr Boston direct.
À.H. HAHSCOM, W.G. Ùie, Agent, * -

bt. John, N. B.

Щ
oE the papers named of ita intentions in 
the matter, sud an additional guarantee 
that the management of Ne v Brunswick's 
miereeia is in safe hands.O.P.4T.A. auce $200,000.

CALVIN AUSTIN. 
V. P. and GemI k - 1

MOTHEBS DO КОГ FAIL TO SEEHon. Riymond Prefontnina, Mini.i-r 
of Marine And Fivberiei, viaiied the Mali- j that yen obtain the original and genuine 
time provint»» that weekend made і MoLeen’e Vegetable Worm Syrep—eafe, 
excellent impreesion on all with whom he , P'e*”1Dt *u<* t®eotu-1 Bt *** time». At all 
h«f official Ьоеііівм or social inte.course. I r'1Ub1'1 deslera- °° Dot ■» deoeived' 
Oo. of the principal object, of hi, trip 1 obllio >he rel'lMe MeLe“'» Vegetable 
was to obtain personal lnfnrmatiea m 1 
reference te commnnicat:oa between 
Piipce Edward Island and the mainland 
daring the winter. He hee decided that 
thie service Will be maintained by the 
steamer Stanley between Sammeraide and 
Cape Tormentine and the steamer Minto 
between Charlottetown and Pictoo as 
often aa the wnather permits, and when 
the ice prevents tbia service it will be 
between Georgetown and Pictoo. Tnia 
arrangement Mr. Prefontaine aays, meets 
with the approval ef the people of the 
Island.

as a
m $1.26 A THOUSAND* $S FOB RENEWALS.

8 The ex-cutive council baa given full 
ooDsiieration te the eemparetive statement 
of the scales and rates of stumpege in the 
previoces of New Brunswick, Quebec and 
Ontario,: and likewise the amount paid for 
renewals. - The executive council is, how
ever, of tlse opinion that the scales and 
rates of rtumpsge and renewal ohargee in 
the pre vincee ef Quebec and Ontario do not 
afford a safe guide upoa which tke govero
meot eould sot in tke discharge of ite duty 
to the people of thie province. The ohargee 
to be made for the public property muet be 
based upon the oonditione existing in New 
Brunswick, and It ie the duty of the execu
tive to impose sueh retoe ae the state of the 
lamber business frem time te time will 
reasonably warrant. After the very fullest 
and moet careful consideration tke executive 
council has determined that a fair rate to 
now impose would be, for renewal licensee 
the sum of $S per square mile, and that the 
etumpego rate should be $1 25 per thousand 
upon spruce, pine, fir and eedsr, ead a pro
portionate rate oo othsr lumber.

APPLIES TO ТНИ YEAR'S CUT.

The above rate ef etumpage will be exact
ed upon the out of the present see sob. and 
the iooreaaed mileage charge on renewal 
licenses will be enforced on ell future 
renewals. Emulations will he made te 
carry thie decision Into offset, and aay 
legislation which may be deemed neeeeeary 
by the executive to bring the proposed 
chenge# into eperatioo will be submitted to 
the legislative assembly fer eneotmeat.

9. With reference te the suggestion of 
your committee contained in paragraph 9 of 
the memorial, that in eue it ie the intention 
of the government to reiee the stumpege, 
the term of the present leasee eheuid be 
extended for a period of twenty-five years 
frem the dete ef the increased etumpage, 
the -executive council would cell your atten
tion to the feet that at the time the policy 
of V granting long leasee was determined 
upon, it Was dearly understood by the 
luoibermen that the right waa reserved to 
the goveromeot at any time to increase the 
etumpage end also the mileage rate; and in 
view ef this feet, the geveroment doee not 
think it deeirable that the question of grant
ing a further extension eheuid form an 
element in considering the ameunt of stum- 
page and mileage rate to be paid.

LANDS OPEN FOR SETTLEMENT.
10. Referring te paragraph 10 of the 

memorial, while the executive oouoeil 
recognizee to the fullest extent the great 
desirability ef preserving from encroachment 
•f trespassers the licensed crown timber 
lands of the province, yet it osuaot accede 
to the preposition which ie suggested in the 
tenth paragraph that the vacant lande of 
thie province should, simply because they 
are ander license, not to be opened for 
settlement. Tbe policy of the government 
is, that wherever eaitable lands fer settle
ment ere available throughout the provinoe, 
the fullest opportunity eheuid be given to 
boaa fide applicants to settle upon sueh 
lande. The department, however, will be 
careful in the future as in the past, te 
scrutinize all eppliestione, in order to 
determine that they are bona fide, and will 
only approve of applications that are made 
in districts where the laud ia suited for 
agricultural purposes sod fer settlement.

11. As to the statement in paragraph 11 of 
your memorial, the government intends to 
introduce an amendment to the act relating 
to the survey and ezportatiou of lamber, ao 
as to meet the difficulties suggested in thie 
paragraph.

12. The suggestion made ia paragraph 12 
ef the memorial merits favorable oonaidere-

WANTED. after the flock. Indeed, shrep require 
leas costly buildings and equipment, and 
lees labor in caring for them than almost 
any other eha* of live atook.

Uafo tuoateiy the-e are two caiiaei 
which tend to demoralize tbe sheep 
raising industry in C-mad*, viz., the 
wholesale adqlterar ion ef many hjnes of 
imported wolien goods, and the ravage* 
of doge and wolves. The fermer renders 
wool-growing unprofi able, and the latter 
prevents the farmer from growing mu ton 
sheep in many districts which are other
wise well suited to the businisa. That 
legislation ia needed to protect the sheep 
breeder from these evil» can ecncely be 
doub'ed.

ft
The Very 

Latest.
A man to represent "Cah Ada’s Greatest 

NcRsKRlCi" in the town of Chatham and 
surrounding country, and take orders form

№

Stumpage to be $1.25 per M. We have secured the right for Exclusive 
Usé of and are adding to our equipment the 
latest, best and* only up-to-date course of 
Aotual Butiues* Bract ice 

It prepares the student for everything 
that may ev8r b*> required ef him io the 
most modern bus nee# office.

It envers deni.ng* not only with bunks, 
but with freight office-, real estate and 
insurance agt noies, commission bouses, 
travelling saifhmen, etc.

Send f*r circular describing plsn and 
routiue of this practice.

OUR HARDY SPECIALTIESm in Fruit Trees, smell Fruité, 
Ornementale, Bhrube, Rosea, 

Vines, Seed Potatoes, &c License Renewals to be $8 
per Mile.

end free, from San JbeeStock true to na 
Soele. A permanent poeition for the right 
■an on either salary or commission.

Stone & Wellington
FONTHILL NUBSBSiES

Mr. Tarte did not seem to compre
hend that while the Uberal party 
acquiesced in a protective policy, it was 
not prepared to permit that gentleman 
and the manu facta rem

[Daily Telegraph, Dec. 5.]
The local government has decided to 

inoreaae the etumpage en lumber cut in 
New Brunswick, fmm $1 to $1.26 a 
thousand, and to doable the charge for 
reaewal of leases, making it $8 a square 
mile, instead of $4, as at present. The 
new etumpage rate will apply to this 
winter’s cut, and the new charge of 
renewal! will affect all future renewals.

When increase of atnoapage waa talked 
of aoine little time ago, $1.60 Was apolcen 
of aa likely to be the new- rue, but on 
second view the government considered 
that a better plan would be to do what 
ha* been deciled on. Instead of making 
the etompage $1.60,the government makes 
it $1.26 and thus the burden ia lighter 
on the steady operator, while nrofe of an 
increaae ia asked from those who aeek 
renewal leasee and who hold lands for 
apeculative purpose*.

OTHER IMPORTANT MATTERS.

There are other important matters 
relative te the lumber industry dealt wi=h 
by the surveyor-general in replying to 
the memorial of the lumbermen’» asso
cia* ion. The foil text of hie reply ia 
given here. It ia signed by Hon. A. T.
Dunn, aorveyor general, and a copy was 
forwarded last evening to Henry Hilysrd, 
of the city, p-eaident of the aaeociation.
The document reads :—
Te Messrs. Henry Hilysrd, Kdgour Shive»,

W. B. Snowball, John E. Moore, G. Q.
King, E. Hutahison, and R. A. Lawlor,
Committee of The Lumbermen and Limit 
Holder»' Association :

Gentlemen, —I am directed to inform you 
that I submitted to the executive oeuncil 
your memorial ef the 29th September Int, 
and to aay that the matters therein referred 
te have received very careful eeneideratiee.

Aa you have made reaommendatioea in 
reference to the administration af the erewu 
lande which are. very important, it will 
perhaps be well to refer to them in 
detail and to aequaint you with the 
view» ef the government in reepect thereto 
under the different heeding».

TOPS MUST PAY STUMPAGE.
1. The question ef allowing tape to be 

removed witheut payment of stumpage ia 
•ne involving serieue difficulties, sod, after 
oensultatien with the officers ef the depart
ment, who are fully competent to judge 
upon these matters, the executive eounotl 
has reluctantly been ferdsd to tbe conclu
sion that il cannot accede to yonr viawe.
You will remember that this matter was 
brought up before the department of erewu 
lande some years age and the surveyor- 
general endeavored to meet the views of the 
lumbermen in thie regard, but, finding that 
advantage was taken throughout the differ
ent Motions ef the province, by certain 
operators who claimed that a large percent* 
age of their cut was on tops alooe and 
therefore ehould not be liable to stumpigs.it 
became neeeeeary to adopt a different policy, 
and fer thie and other reuaona it ia not 
considered advisable in the public ie tercet tioo, and it ie the intentai ef tbe govern-

F 8. KERR * SON.
who had

evidently secured an undue interest in 
their welfare on hie pert, to dictate 
joat what it should be. Sir Wilfrid 
Ifturier, aa premier and leader of the 
party, proved himaelf equal to the 
occasion by asking the rebellions Mr. 
Tarte to leave tbe Government. It was

Oddfellows’ Hsll.
TORONTO
12.31.03.

- ONT AMU
.

The President's meseege, presented to
the United Sûtes Congres» on Monday,
begin» wilto a reference to the proeper.ty 
of the country, to the work dona by 
Cengreee in creating a Department of 
Commerce and Labor, in expediting «ait» 

in keeping with the political antecedent» f°r the enforcement of laws, in aeeuring 
of tbe volatile ex-mieiater that, being -Я0»1 treatment for all prodneera in 
thus brought to book, he ehonld eeek a ‘"Otpor-ation of their goods. It favorably
different field for hie exploite md find aamtneatt " the of the national

, ... _ ... government m its efforts n check nnecni-
a re nge in iso party. e i ao pUioaimeD| „Aether employer or employe, 
and baa been accepted and reinstated, While the era ie one of federation and 
although same of hie former brethreh 
who have labeled long and consistently 
in ite ranks have not manifested ex-

WANTED.Bank of Montreal.
W 1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS:ЖХ> 1817'

Capital (all paid up) $19,000,000 
Beeer.ed Fund 8,000,000

(TWJSNTŸ MILLION DOLLARS 0

Il TME SAV1MCS BASK DEPARTMENT
of tbia Branch, interest ia allowed
AT CURRENT RATES

on eome of $4.00 and upward»- and paid or 
eompoanded twice a year, oo 80th of Jane 
sed 31 rt December. Thie is the meet ™ 
venient form lor depositor., bet deposit 
reoeipte will be leaned to thoae who prefer

OOLLffOTIOWB
made at all pointa in Canada nod the 
United Stetw at moat favorable rate..

SPRUCE AND FIR

m BOX "WOOD

delivered on care on C. E. R. sod I. U. R., 
or At my irnl, South NcUou.

Highest Pi ices paid.
THUS. W. FLETT.

combination, in which capitalistic corpor
ations and labor uoinne have become 
factors of vast importance and are doing 
great developing work, individual freedom 
has ju*t rights and everything must give 
way to the question whether or not the 
individual or aggregation of individoali й 
acting in accordance with the law.

Extended reference ia made in the 
meaaage to the Alaska award and the 
Panama matter.

The receipts of the last fiscal year were 
$670.396,676, excluding the postal service. 
The expenditure was $506,099,007, the 
eurplua $64,297,669. For the current 
year à small surplus, if any, ia anticipated.

NOTICE.obérant joy over tbe return of the 
prodigal.

So far, however, aa Mr. Tarte and 
hie influence are concerned, they are 
not e loea to the Liberal party. The 
people of the Dominion at large ere, it 
ie true, in favor of protection; but 
they favor protective duties mainly aa 
an incident in the imposition of the 
taxation neeeeeary for raising a sufficient 
revenue to carry on the affaire of the

In The Supreme Court.
In the matter of the 

Winding Up Act, being 
Chapter 129 of the Revis
ed Statutes of Canada, 
and Amending Acts,

•FECIAL NOTICE. ».In eterting a flfick only healthy, robust 
ewe* ehunM be «elected, and all. < f them 
ehould be і f the same type. They ahnold 
be mated with a firet-claaa ram uf similar 
type, and one uf the same breed aa the 
awe flouk, unie.» the farmer ie croeeing 
for euuie epecial pnrpoee and doea nut 
intend to retain the progeny for breeding. 
Eaoh year the ewee ehonld be carefully 
weeded out, only the be.t being retain.d; 
loo many Canadian farmers in the put 
hare followed exactly the oppioeite cuorse, 
allowing buyers to pick out the beat 
epeoimene and retaining enlv the enll 
female» fer breeding. By * following the 
•yatem of eulling oloealy, a high degree of 
uniformity will in s few years be ««tab- 
liehed m the flock. Every farmer knows 
that the preeenee of a few oulla in a let 
of animale always prove» an obstacle to a 
•ale at a remunerative pi ioe ; therefore 
great peine should be taken to have the 
flock of uniformly good quality.

Good, oorafot table, roomy .hade or 
atabling for the eold and etermy weather 

The»» need not be

ч Tbe Chartered Banka in Chatham, N. B. 
ïad Newcastle N. B- have decided to ohaoge 

4 the Satorday «losing hear to 12 O’CLOCK, 
NOON, oommeooiag on October 4th next.

Uetil father notioe, for oonvenieooe of 
eaetomere, thie Bank will be open for buai- 

from 9-30 n. in. on Saturday.. 
Other day. ae ueoal from 10 n. in. until 
3 p.m.

s
-

ж AND-WARNING-.8. В. CKOMBIE,
Manager Chatham Branek.

They knew that if higheroon n try.
duties then are now levied on imported 
manufacturée in general use in the

IN THE MATTER OF THE MARITIME 
SULPHITE FIBRE COMPANY, 

LIMITED.

Spruce Keeps up 
Trades Journal of 28th November aays : 
“The market continue» to maintaiu »

•Lendon Timber ar

Where», my wile, M.ry Laprte, hu l.lt my h. d 
end board, taking with her her belongings and going 
Mslnst my protest, and has taken also our child, 
Gheelsy Allan Loggte, from my custody, thie 
give warning to all concerned against 
any eredit whatever on my aooonnt, or on arc 

of eaid child aa I will not he reaponaible for алу 
debt* which, eke has coutracbed, or may hereafter 
oon tract.

Loggia rllle, Nov. 2nd, 1908,

country were imposed, outside competi
tion wonld be shut out. with the result ZZ Brni t0Be- We hear thlL1 “Гі!0 °rA . . ... „ , Dalhousie spruce, containing 60 per cent,
that existing comb,nattons of manuf.o- , lnd , ,nch hal ju„t ^ „,d to
titrera, snob as those controlling the : Liverpool at £8 2-, 6d. Thi. sale very 
oottop, cordage and other industries, well indicates the strength of the market 
would be farther strengthened in their 
schemes for anduly enriching them- 
eelvee et the expense of the people— 
the consumera—while new monopolies 
of similar kinds would be created in the

Pursuant to the winding up order made 
in thia matter the creditors of the above 
named Company an.I all others having 
claims against the eaid Company entitled 
to rank upon the estate of the said Company 
are on or Wore the TWENTY-EIGHTH 
DAY OF DECEMBER

І4 t-) 
giving her

ALLAN 0. LOGGIE. . . next, required to
send by post prepaid to the Liquidators of 
the Company at THE OFFICE OF THE 
HONORABLE LEMUEL J. TWEEDIE 
AT CHATHAM, IN THE COUNTY OK 
NORTHUMBERLAND, IN THE PROV
INCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK, or AT 
THE OFFICE OF AUGUSTUS H. HAN- 
INGTON AT THE CITY OF ST. JOHN 
in the City and County of St. John and 
Province of New Brunswick full particulars 
of tbe several claims certified by oath and 
the nature and amount of the securities, if 
any, held by them, and the apocified value 
of the said securities, or in default thereof 
they will he peremptorily excluded front the 
benefits of tne said windingup order.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
this notice Ite published in a newspaper 
printed in the Town of Chatham, in the 
County of Northumberland and Province 
aforesaid and one paper in the City of 8t. 
John in eaid Province for

poaition.’’p.

The Kadwask» Bleetloa.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.The write fur the local bye-election in > 

the County of Madawaska, to fill the 
vaeancy caused by the death of the late 
'N. A. Gagnon, M. P. P., have been 
issued. Nomination will take place on 
December 16th and polling one week 
later, Mr. Cyprien Martin, ex-M. P. P., 
has resigned the poeition of registrar of 
deeds and will contest the county in the 
government interest. Hia election is 
aasuted.

The undersigned having been restore I to health 
by simple mesue, after suffering for several years 
with a severe lung affection, and that dried 
disease CONSUMPTION, i* anxious to make known to 
his fellow sufferers the me tne of care. To thoe« 
who desire It, he will cheerfully 
charge) » copy of the perse 
will Bnd a sure care for

WLTbfiSS №
Hi*, salts art take-down, 

hrÉ.are.31 Ctillre HIGH 
PKESSUil SMOKELESS esn- 
rldse. This ah* ease a las-ereh. 
battre art haa a vtiocky el enr 
2.000 I* »«■ ..read, auki». It 
the meat pewretil eartrid». wad. 

unrekan ar* with the re
el A. .30-4a U. S. Amy.

interest of the millionaire manipula
tors. Mr. Tarte and the party which 
haa received him aa the leading ex
ponent of their policy cannot, therefore, 
successfully seek a return to power on 
the policy of increasing the protective 
duties now imposed. With the trade 
of the country mere buoyant then it 
ever waa before, end в revenu» ample 
for all legitimate purposes, the 
of the country will net aanction any 
materiel tariff changea. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and hia party, having resisted 
the attempts te force sn increased tariff 
on the country, have kept themaelvea 
on the right side of the moat im|>ortant 
question affecting the country, end 
they may, therefore, with good reespn, ’ aiuos planned to outlying towns. The

, fihrerfuHy send (free ef 
recriptlon used, which they

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS »n<l all
ADIES- H*1 hopes all aufferera will try his rame iy 
U m invaluable. Ttioie dealring the p»r 
which will coat them nothing, and may prove а

і are neceiiary. 
expensive, but should be well vent lated, 
free from draffs, and situated on dry 
ground. A large open yard, ap»rt from 
that -ocupied by other animal», ehould be 
attached to their houeee in every ease, to 
allow exercise. Toe much confinement in 
overwnrm, ill-veutilated or drafted stables 
ia fatal to «поетеа with aheep. On the 
other hand, comfortable quartern, regular 
and liberal feeding, plenty of pore water 
end a sufficiency ef salt will gu far to 
ensure their auocoirful wintering end a 
strong crop of lambe in the spring. Very 
careful attention must be given at lamb-

«ЗГ'Р’ O.l.rsnr.T —ilpliiriy deadly 
knows ie North Am* 
«her groat advantage is that 
waTi awtkarad aadirldadKhwt

blessing, will pi
ІП. EDWARD A. WILSON. Brooklyn. N.w York.If

:
s. TMa Ewkca the вва ef 

aad lead bulltte ae 
ae M a

_ black powder rtSa.
This shale Ike irai high-pres-

йг.зігйгггет
dw Irai IS «в* в slew eeowgh

1.ІЄ

DENTISTRY!OMiAfilyi Banks to be Bobbedvoters
one month

previous to the itule above metiponed ; and 
that a printed notive be uleo sent by*poet 
to all creditors mentioned in the list of 
liabilities on tile in this Honorable Court 
who have not already tiled their claim* in 
this matter, which shall be sufficient servit» 
ami notice to all creditors of the eaid 
Company.

Dated thia Sixteenth Day of November < 
A.D. 1V03.

A Toronto despatch of Monday says 
“The banka having iheir headqus tera 

iu Toronto have been warned by the (J. 
8. Secret Service of a contemplated 
descent of bank borglara on Canada. The 
exudua ia to be madd fiom New York and 
wdl have for its destination the great 
bmking centres wf Canada, with exour-

Henry Q. Vaughan, D. D. S.
Office Hours ;—9.80 o.m to 1 p.m. I p.m. to в p.m
Wednesdays -t p. tu. to в p. m.
baturdoy—9 80 a.m. to 1 p. in. 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
РАШЮ DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL BALL. 

CHATHAM, N. B.

Marre
IM-aaee

ee 1S-ASM4FUH.
IeZ

THE MABUN PI BE ARMS CO.
*EV HAVEN, w iqg time, but at other arasons compara

tively little time need be «pent ia leokiegі
E. MoLEOO, J, 8. 0,

I
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK. DECEMBER 10, 1903.r

Marlin
32 CeLHIeb-PreeaereSowkeleae

IN MODEL. 1893

Publications.
<4The New Highway 
“Westward to the Far East.” 
‘‘Fishing and ShoO'ing in Canada.” 
“Time Table with Notes.”
“Around the World.”
“Climates of Canada.”
“Quebec—Summer and Winter.” 
“Montreal-The Canadian Metropolis.” 
“Houseboating on the Kootenay.” 
“Across Canada to Australia. ”
“Banff and the Lakes in the Clouds.” 
“The YohoValley and Greater Glacier” 
“The Challenge of the Rockies.” 
“Western Canada.”
“British Columbia.”
“Tourist Cara. ’
“Worlds Fair, St. Іюиів, Apl. 30th to 

Dec. let, 1904.”

to the Orient. ”

Writs for descriptive matter, rate», etc., to 
0. B. POSTER,

D P. A , C. P. R., 8t. Joha, N. B.

CANADIAN ^
"Pacific Ky.
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